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Ol'R LADIES' BUT DEPARTMENT
Here Jtm will find

Ladles' $12.00 and $15.00
Suits for

Ladles' $18.90 and $20.00
Suits for

Ladles' $37.00 Suits
for

Ladles' $50.00 and $60.00
Suits for.

LADIES' FIR DEPARTMENT. '

For on day only we will sell --
Ladles' Coney Scarfs with I - E ft

0 talis, at....T. I.. OUC
Children's Fur Sets,

at
Ladles' Astrakhan Muffs, $5.00 1 TT flquality, at iUU
Ladles' Squirrel Scarfs, ,at........;
Ladles' Opossum Scarfs, Sable

dye, $10 value, at
Ladles' Marten Scarfs, worth

$10.00. at
Ladles' Astrakhan Capes, $17.50

quality, at
Near Seal Coats with

, and mink trimmings,
value at.

3.

Ladles' heaver
$00.00

In
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NOT INSANE

rennet City Uuabal of Wahoo is EaletMd
AfUx Bt Robert Up.

.

HIS MIND 13 FOUND TO PE ALL RIGHT

Oootere Flad, the Brnnt !
Bm stave Oraate

'Progress Tkaa Otzte

Aooordlng to ths DuugtM County Board

gears city tnaxshal sf Wahoo, la net lu'sana,
but la Just, a little to J food of tha silslr

life to warrant Invariable Subrtst, and
so Mr. Bmith, whose sanity had beett
brought Into slight disrepute, boa been re

' leased from the oounty Jail lit Onwha,
wherd ha was oonflned Several days, aai
allowed to go whither he lists Uu

Smith's fathsr-ln-la- w, O. V, Tubus,
brought the charge of smith's iusaiilty ba

. cause of oertiUa unse-nni- r aontluut ett UiS
part of the former olty Uarnhal, his
Slster-ln-la- Mrs. Jan. so, filed "euinploliil
against Smith on the allegation that he bad
abused his wife and family, line alleged
that he was a heavy drlnktr and that whan
under the Influence of liquor h became
abusive, though she, too, leaued toward the
theory of insanity.

Smith got from tha ban of the law
at Wahoo and came to Omaha, where, he
told his wife, he would soek employment.
On his arrival here things didn't look good
to him and he wrote boos: to his wife that
be would to iVahoa. fhe answervd,

him not to return home, but to
stay in Omaha and ho would come to
him.

Smith fell Into thj handj (if the Omaha
polio Tuesday. 11 was I'Ucked up in a
saloon on North Twenty-fourt- h street, ac-
cording to Officers Cunningham and Bald-
win, very much under the shadow of the
candle. He still wort his city i marshal
badge and clung- to the belief that he was
siUi clothed with tit unlimited authority

f that functloaary.
Smith was arrested at the Instaneo of

Chef1 H Fowwr and neld la th county lull
fntfl he was thoroughly sober and

by the Hoard of examiners as sane.

TO

rar Seboet Var4s
Htstag) faraoik on Dntii. '

' la Salary,

Th fiswtf organised society known as
(be FHiins County School Boards asso-
ciation will hold a meeting In the court
houa this afternoon, beginning at 1
o'clock. Th most Important measure
phnnd for consideration la tha matter of
th employment of a truant officer. - It Is
proposed to have the different school boards
of the county unite and employ a salaried
truant offloer for five months la the year.
It will be th duty of this offloer ta do
truant work In ail the differentiln the county and his salary will be paid
by each district, according to the repre
sent ttioe or number t acholara It enrolls.

Caaer present conditions the school
boar la are avers to doing any truant

m! la tbale est district. M th wk

An Unusual Announcement

at Season of

Year.
The greatest bar-

gain, and mating
sale of "Women's Ready-Mad- e

ever at this season
of the jear by this or any other house.

Read for Think for
Look everywhere. Try everywhere, but
it is a duty you owe to yourself to look
at our great stock before you pur-

chase. If you do so we can on

...8.48
.14.48
24.48
.34.08

90c

5.00
COO
9.50

$35

LADIES' COATS,

Ladles' $10.00 and $12.00
Coats for
Ladles' $15.00 and $16.00 Cl fl

Coats for VIU
Ladles' Sample) Conts; 45 Inches

regular $25.00 value
at

Ladles' $35.00 Coats
for

SKIRTS.
Ladles' $3.00 Walking

Skirts at..
Ladles' $5.00 Skirts

for
Ladles' $7.00 and $8.00

Skirts for
Ladles' $10.00 and $12.00

Skirts for :

SPECIALS.
Ladies' Waists, one big counter

your choice vwC
Ladles' flannel - Cftm

lined, at.... OUC
Ladles' Eiderdown Sacques, , fifJnnicely trimmed, at UIC
Ladles' Wrappers in fift

$1.25 quality, at.....
Ladles' Eiderdown Robes,

all colors, at

TRIMMED OF CHARGE

Special Sale
Glijitlronp Siilc Vosvot Gonnots

Millinery Dept., 2nd Floor.
$1.50 AND $1.00 D0I1I1ETS, AQ

lTV I1UI1U1CU
from large factory, that tola

nne au,
50c and Barrlas, par yard

$1.50 Satin Bound Hats

HATS TRIMMED FREE

ADJUDGED

However,
CeavlvlKllty

''hen

under

return
telling

EMPLOY TRUANT OFFICER

Ceateatplete

districts

Ibis the

.money saying,
giving confidence

Gar-

ment commenced

yourself. yourself.

depend
results.

lonir.

"LADIES'

$15
$25

..79c
.2.93
.4.90
5.80

Petticoats,

flannelettes,
UUC

2.48

HATS FREE

nnrl
COLORS

Holly

OF

SMITH

7.90

49C-75- C

...15c
....39c

CHARGE
Is distasteful. - By entrusting this work
to one person, the different school boards
will be relieved ef the odium which at-

taches to the work.
Another matter for discussion will be

"Teachers' Contracts." ...-- .

ARE MARRIED AT MIDNIGHT

Nebraska Mast ad Iov?a Maid Have
to Aroas Cocll Blaffs Jasttc
" ' - from Slumber.

C D. Tally of Nebraska City went to
Council Bluffs on Wednesday night on a
train that arrived shortly before midnight.
Hla mission was to meet Miss Alice E. Web-
ster of Lakevlew; la., and th Joint pur-
pose of both was to secure a marriage
license and some person qualified to legally
make them husband and wife. The North-
western trsln that bore Miss Webster did
not arrive It. the Bluffs until nearly mid-
night, and when the two young people met
at the trystlng place, a Main street hotel,
It was after midnight, and the prospects
for an Immediate marriage as contemplated
looked exceedingly gloomy, remarks th
Nonpareil.

Cupid, however, was Impatient, and th
groom-to-b- e was a hustler. He Inquired
around until he ascertained the procedure
necessary to be observed to comply wjth
the requirements of the Iowa marriage law.
Then he ascertained the name and address
of the officer authorised to issue marriage
licenses and shortly afterward he was
awakening the household at the residence
of County Clerk Freeman Reed. Tully was
enough of a diplomat to succeed in over-
coming the scruples the good-nature- d court
clerk would naturally have to leaving a
warm bed, drenatng and going out In the
cold to the court houa to Issue the neces-
sary license.

Provided with a license, Tully's troubles
were only half over, but he had surmounted
every obstacle when he climbed up the
steps leading to the home of Justice of
the Peace Ouren. The wedding was sol-
emnised when the stars that shone at mid-
night were getting well down toward the
western horlson. The bride and groom
then went on their way rejoicing.

JO PREVENT DAMAGE SUITS

City Officials Will Ask 'property Offi-r-s
to la Redaclag

th Uabllltl.
Tbw Increasing number of damage suits

which th city has been called upon re-
cently to defend has convinced the city
officials that something must be done to
reduce the number of these Incidents to a
minimum. With that end In view It Is pro-
posed to ask that the owners of the busi-
ness block j about to we cause the over-
flow from ' tha eaves or Iron spouts on
their buildings to be directed Into the
sewer outlets. Instead of permitting the
volumes of water which sometime Issue
from the source to empty Itself upon
th streets, where It Is jrosen In such
weather as thla, thus rendering these
places slippery and unsafe for pedestrians
and teams alike.

lat a Claaa Ala. '
No other pills on earth oan equal Dr.

King's New life Pills for stomach, liver
and kidney No cur, B pax, , for
aal tur Kuha C

til
10B RELIABLB ITORB,

M SATURDAY'S M
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

You arc thinking what to buy for a Christmas present? Don't
think any longer, but come in and see our lines, The thousands
upon thousands of beautiful gifts on display makes selection easy,
and our prices are the lowest of the fow

Valuable Coupons Free With Every Purchase.
Furnishings

We have a full line of white fancy aprons
In all the neweat designs, IE,from 1.00 to a.D

Hoss
Ladles' black cotton and fleece lined

hose, high spliced heel, double sole and
toe, also black caselmere hose, 9Rrper pair (Jb

Ladles' black cotton and fleeced hose, rib-
bed top and hem, white split 9rfojt, per pair, tec and (tu

Ladles' tine casslmere hose oxford heel
and toe, double sole and high COi'spliced heel, at 75c and 3U

Ladles' fancy lisle hose, embroidered In
fancy colors, figure, stripes and 50tmrit HAHltpna rpr nulr ... .

Ladles' tine silk hone, In all the new
est designs, at up from

Ladles' plain black and oxford gray. I41rhose, fleece lined, at
Children's plain black seamless

nose, pair

Children's Hoss
Boys heivy rlbbfd hose In wool

and cotton and fleece lined, pair ..
MIfsub' fine casslmere ribbed hose,

sole and high spliced heel,
at 35c and

Infant's fine casslmere hose
In all colors, pair

Children's heavy ribbed hose,
at

fine Sugar

Large sacks white and yellow
Corn Meal

sacks Pure Graham
riour

1.00

t..'l31'

25c
double
..25c
25c

Tha Reliable Honoy-Savin- g Grocery
Gift Coupons With Purchase

Expounds Granulated (00

..25c
sacks Pure Buckwheat 4RitFlour, for 03

10 bars best Laundry Soap 25
package best Corn Mn

Starch for , t
package Imported Mac-- Tinoaronl, for I
can Fancy Alaska Salmon Qg

can Golden Drop Syrup, Qq
I quart can Golden Drip Syrup, ' (ftn

for IU('
Large' bottle Pure Tomato ; "f 1

Catsup 1 1
Large bottle 'Pure London Wore.- - li.ter Sauce 1
Large bottle Fancy Mixed, sweet, DlGoskln, onion er chow chow pickles OS"

package Self Rising Pan-- Tincake Flour....... . ..... Iu
psickage Condensed Mince Meat,

1 package will make enough for fl JCsix pies ...a.... MID..V
Oil or Mustard Sardlnea. Mn

per can Hc

Tea tnd Coffee Department
Good Santos Coffee,

per pound
Fancy Brisbon Santos,

per pound

.12

..10c
I2c

SATED BY LITTLE WORD, AT

MMJM
t

Oolortd Man with Olasaioal Same Escapes
Bentenoe on Teohnioal Flaw.

CARELESSNESS OF LAWYER TO BLAME

Walter Scott, Who Fir Several
Shts at Hattl Johasoa, HU

Sweetheart, Still a
FTe Mm.

Importance of technicalities of law was
forcibly demonstrated In the district court
yesterday when the omission of th lit-
tle word "at" rendered defective an Infor-
mation against Walter Scott, colored, and
relieves him from the possibility of a term
In the penitentiary.

Scott had a merry time basking In the
love of his sweetheart, Hattle Johnson.
Finally her love, grew cold, or at least
Scott thought so, and when he attempted
to call her endearing names she was no
longer responsive and repelled his atten-
tions In such a manner as to arouse the
baser elements In Scott's makeup, and the
finale was a shooting affray. In which
Scott gave an exhibition of poor marks-
manship, lost his Juliet and landed behind
the Iron bars which the unfeeling arm of
the law had provided for Romeoa of his
caliber.

One day 8ctt met his sweetheart on the
street and when she refused to forswear
allegiance to all others he pulled a nasty-lookin- g

revolver and proceeded to shoot
great big holes In the air, although it was
plainly hla Intent to puncture the anatom-
ical structure of Miss Johnson. Miss John-
son did a cake-wal- k retreat and when Scott
had emptied the four charges of ammuni-
tion In his revolver she stIU was unharmed.

l.at Shot Historical.
The last shot, however, will go dowa In

history as having accomplished some good,
and If Puddln'-hea- d Wilson had been on
hand he would doubtless have gathered suf-
ficient data for another story about the
"other hair' of a certain canine, for the
last . bullet, instead of hitting the object
It was Intended for, lodged in th body of
an unsuspecting and harmless dog. .

Then' it was that the mighty arm of the
law begun to manifest Itself and, while its
first movements war attended with dig-
nity and assurance, the final" swings, which
were witnessed In Judge Ealelle's division
of the criminal court, were sad, lndead.
Th. county attorney, after being advised
of the fact In the case, forthwith leaued an
Information against Scott, charging him
with shooting Miss Johnson with intent to
kilL
' Now It Is on record that Scott did not
shoot Miss Johnson. He could

have killed bar. As a matter of fact,
he did not kill her, as ah waa on hand la
th district court room, smiling brightly.
Th august officials of th law, according
to(th ruling of the court, should have
drawn up aa Information charging Bcgtt
with Shooting "at" Mia Johnson.

Thus ended the first chapter. Th second
chapter anay or may not beovrltten.

To Cafr H. A. Uar.
A sreclal meeting of Bellevue chapter

No. T. Hoyal Arch Moiia, will be held
this evening at 7 o'clock for th pur-
pose of couferrlng th hoyal Arch degree.
au M'-y- Area ataavn have (eea laviied

M

Corsets
W. B. Erect Form Corsets, style 991. with

hose soppnrtrrs attached on front end
ride for medium or short figures, j gQ

Style 87 of same for small slight Innfigures, at I.UU
Dr. Warner's hust Proof Corsets In I ft ft

all the newest styles, up from.... I.UU
Kato Corsets, style 711, for medium Az-

ures with hose supporters at- - f Efttaclied on front and aide, at I.3U
A large assortment of W. C. C, O. P.,

jusi ngni. ana Memo rnCorsets, from 16.00 to

Underwear
Children's vests and pants, Jersey ttnribbed and fleece lined, worth lite.. .,UC
Boys' extra heavy fleece lined vests and

drawers, French neck, extra nmsh arand quality, worth 6vc, at 9
Children's camel's hair vests and draw.

er-- , in all sizes from 16 to 34, worth 9C85c to 4100, at. each, 6oc to fc3
Children's cotton fleece lined combi-

nation suits, all alses, worth 75c....
Boys' extra heavy fleece lined combi-

nation suits, all s.ies. worth 7bc,..
Ladies' Jersey ribbed fleece lined

vests and pants, worth 60c, at ....
Ladles' full wool 'Jersey ribbed

and pants, hand finished crocheted
neck, worth $1.00, at

Ladles' fleece cotton
suits. In natural and white,
worth 73c, at

Dept.
Every

H. B. C. Special Blend,
per pound

Basket Fired Japan. English Break-
fast, Gunpowder, Oolong or Sun-drie- d

Japan, per pound
Choice Tea Sittings, '

per pound

llWW

25c
50c
25c
vesta

75c
lined combination

I5c

..28
l2.o

Drisd Fruit Specials
Large Italian prunes, per lb... So
Fancy California prunes, per lb ..T0
Fancy large black French prunes,

per lb Styo
Choloe Utah peaches, per lb THc
Fancy Colorado peaches, per lb tHo
Extra fancy Elberta peaches, per lb.. ..100
Large Cpawford halves, per lb.. ...12V&S
Michigan evaporated apples, per lb....8o
Fancy New York Ring apples, per lb..lOo
English cleaned currants, per lb 8Vo
Vostlua cleaned currants, per lb ....to
Fancy Patras cleaned currants, per H..10o
Choice Moor" Park apricots, per lb......Ko
Fancy seeded raisins, per pkg lOo
Lemon, orange and citron peeU par lb. .260

riean rruii anu wauuj
Specials

Large, Juicy, sweet oranges, per dos..l6e
Fancy California lemons, pef dos lOo

Hallowe'en dates, per lb 6o

Fresh roasted peanuts, per measure. .....3c
Omaha mixed candy, per lb 10c

No. 1 chocolate drops, per lb 12c

26 sticks candy, for ' 6o

KELBY SAYS STRIKE IS RICH

President of OH Well Cosnpaay Re-tsur- as

GrattSed at Recent
Dvlpcata,

J. E. Kelby, assistant to the general
solicitor of the B. M. returned from a
trip to Cheyenne Thursday evening. In
speaking of the oil strike made by the
Bonanza Oil and Envelopment company in
the Bonanza district of Wyoming, of which
company he is president, Mr. Kelby said:

"While I do not think the first reports
of the strike published in Omaha are born
out by the facts. I do believe that we have
struck a rich well. The latest reports
which 1 have received disclose the fact
that at a depth of S50 feet we have a well
which la flowing fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

barrels per day. It Is our Intention to go
deeper, perhaps about 1.600 feet, unless we
strike the main vein at a lesser depth.
The strike Is what Is known as Devonian
oil, and Is the best grade found In .this
country. It Is worth on the market about
IS cents per barrel more than the
Pennsylvania product. It will run about
2b per cent gasoline and the
are better and there Is a greater per-
centage of them found In this oil than In
any other grade procured In this country.

"Only eight days time was required after
the beginning of work to reach the present
depth, 850 feet. The location of the well Is

about seventeen miles southwest of Garland,
Wyo., and about twenty-tw- o mllea south
of Basin."

It Is understood that the Burlington rail-

road has completed surveys to the field
and that aa sodn aa the production of oil will
warrant a line will be built Into the locality.
There are several other wells In the same
locality which are partially completed and
all have met with considerable success,
but none has produced more oil at the
same depth than Mr. Kelbys well. J. A.
Beverly of Omaha la superintendent for
the company.

will help Kansas" police
Chief Dassks Has Mb a Photo-

graphs of Aged Baakalato
Blow.ra.

Chief of Police Donahue expects to re-

ceive within a couple of .days the photo-

graphs of the five men who blew open
the safe of the bank at Agra. Kan., ten
days ago, for the purpose of Identification.
Picture of the men were secured after
they had been locked up at Phlllipsburg,
Kan., and It Is said one already has been
Identified as an who served ten
years In' the Kansas penitentiary. The
chief believes he will be able to render
th PhlUlpsburg authorities some assist-
ance in ascertaining th past records of
the men.

MarrUc Umuh.
Th following marrlag licensee

sued yesterday:
Name and Residence.

Myron C Hlrnh. Omaha
Gertrude L. McCulloh, Omaha
Alva 8. Pinto, Omaha
Mabel B. Spalding, Omaha
William Fehrman. Omaha
Bertha Hautt, South Omaha
William Vetter. Omaha
Martha Godeken. Omana...

60c

were ls--

.....
.. S3

.. ti.. 'A

..

.. U

..

.. 2u

Osaaa Oil Better Tkaa a Poroaa Pla
tec tot sold. la. AhaaW frv4-- 1 Xfai.

TUB RELIABLB STORE.

Ladles' half wool combination suits ftC
In silver and white, worth 11.60, ;fa

Ladles' fine merino combination suits In
white and silver, extra fine qual- - I Cfllty, worth 12.00, at I. WW

Ladles' fine silk and. wool combination
suits. In white and colors, sterl
ing make, worth tfi.OO. at

Ladles' Jersey ribbed and outing
flannel skirts, worth L00. at ...

.3.50
50c

Ladles' Jersey ribbed wool skirts, (J Op
assorted colors, worth H.50, at 9Ub

Hen's Furnishings
Men's tl.SS wool and fleece lined shirts and

drawers, In plain and fancy IRccolors., all sixes, on sale at I M

Men's fl.60 wool shirts and drawers, In sln- -
and double breasted, plain or I ft ft?le colors, at I. WW

Men's colored laundered shirts with sepa-
rate cuffs, all new patterns, worth JTfts
up to 11.50, on sale at J1.0J and

Men's heavy fleece lined shirts and Attn
drawers, regular 7bo quality, at fJ

Men's kid gloves, lined or unllned. I Art
regular i.50 values, at I.UU

Men's 11.00 Neckwear, In all tha Alenew colors, on sale at fi
Men's 60c Suspenders, all kinds, 9K(

leather or silk ends, per pair B.WW

Men's working gloves or mittens, Kfle
at, per pair, &o and MUU

Boys' colored laundered shirta with Cflrt
sBDarate collars or collars attached.. UWV

The
MEAT DEPT.
Reliable, Meat Market-Pric- es

Always the Lowest
No.- -l Chickens. Dinper lb 03'Geese, If.per lb I IV
Pork Loins, Tlfper lb S
Spare Ribs, A Acper lb
Leaf Lard,

per lb IISWWIIsee.eet
Round Steak,

per lb....
Short Porter Heuse Steak,

per lb
Shoulder Steak,

per lb

.7o

...8c

..6c
1 Sirloin Steak, f i

per lb f
no. i Jacon, l.. ilb M 9
iso. i cajiiornia nam.per lb
Mutton Stew,

per lb
Mutton Roast,

per lb
Loin or Mutton Chops,

per lb..,.

8

No.
iC

per

Rib

.2ic

.44c

...7o
Veal Stew, jr

per lb gu
Veal Roast, ' . , Cper lb Oy
Veal Steak. c '. " Qper pound ................ SI
Home Mad Link or Bulk . anSausage,, per lb Ou
Hamburger Steak, Cnper lb 0
Neufchatel Cheese,

per package
Hand Cheese, Ort

per package .M Sb
New York Boshan, i1tper lb Is."
MINCE MEAT, CELLERT AND OYSTERS

WILL TEAR DOWN OLDSHACKS

Baildirj Impeotor Withnell Determine!
that Unsafe Buildings Hut Go.

TO BEQIN AT ONCE ON HIS CRUSADE

Dpads a tla of Mayor
Moores aad Advisory Board

Declares War First Agalast
Old Collirsa,

Building lrspeoter Withnell has an-
nounced that he proposed to begin a
thorough Inspection of all old frame and
brick buildings inside the fire limit with
the Intention of recommending the

and removal of all that are un-

sightly, unsanitary and have depreciated 60
per cent In value. Ha plans tq have the
technicalities carried out In each case dur-
ing the winter and notices served that the
buildings must be down by April 1 or the
city will destroy them. The support of the
advisory board la necessary in this onuiad,
but th Inspector Is confident that he wl'l
have l. Mayor Moores la known aa a de-
termined foe to dangerous and homely
structures In the business district.

Will Coadeaaa Collssa.
. Inspector Withnell reiterate hla declara-
tion that the Coliseum shall not be used
again to car for large crowds. He says
he will do everything In hla power to pre-
vent Its use in such a manner, and he
thinks it should be torn down, preferably.

As a starter of the fight on old building
the Inspector has recommended to the
advisory board that fourteen structures
used for dwellings and small store, situ-
ated in the north and northwest sections
of the block where the Allen Bros, fire oc-
curred, be condemned. The . Indictment
takes In all the frame buildings m the
block, running from fc)l to si Jackson
street and Including Nos. ll and S4 oa
South Tenth street. Attention was 'culled
to them directly by the fire.

These case and that of the Coliseum will
be taken up by the advisory board test
week.

HASTENS TOjyCK BROTHER

E. T. Grry of Row Yrac Ge West
la a Special Trala Over

laloa PaclSc

K. T. Gerry of New York passed through
Omaha yesterday la a special train.
Prom this city Mr. Gerry went west over
th Union Pacific, hla objective point being
Portland. A brother of . Mr. Gerry went
weet with tha Harriman party to be pres-
ent at the opening of the Ogden-Lud- n cut-
off and has been traveling In the west with
th party since. He waa taken violently ill
at Portland and his brother was tele-
graphed for. The special also bears several
other membere of the Gerry family, who
desire to be present at the bedside. It Is
not believed that Mr. Gerry la dangerously
111. but the relatives believe it Is better to
be present In case the outcome of th sick-
ness should be serious. The Gerrys are
very wealthy and reside In New York.

W. A. Deuel, superintendent of the Ne-
braska division of th Colon Pacldq, want
west SlUl th (Berry, sped

the reliable: store.

STYLISH HATS

MEN AND BOYS
Our superb stock of fine hats for men and boys embraces everything new and

nobby. The Immense stock displayed comes from the best hat manufacturers In
the country and our prices are the lowest any style II. M, $2.00 and $2-6-

Imperial and Tiger hats have proved themselves worthy. Haydaa Bros, guar-
antee them the best medium priced hats made, all the latest styles and colors

ift and stiff, $3.00. We are headquarters for John B Stetson hats.

Winter Caps for Men and Doys.
A fortunate purchase of .70 dosen men's and boys' sample caps from an eastern

manufacturer enables us to offer the greatest cap values ever heard-of- These
caps are worth up to choice of the entire lot Saturday, only Bo.

Men's and boys' fine cloth and plush caps, on sale Saturday at SSc
Men's and boys' fine all wool and sllkplush caps, on sale Saturday at 60a
Finer grades at 75o, $1.00. $1.25 and $1.60.
76 dosen children's Tam o' Bhanters and skating caps, regular 60o quality, on

sale Saturday at 23c i

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

See Us About Qpera Classes.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
The largest line of Real Duchess Lace

Collars on sale Saturday .
$16.00 Real Lace Collars,

at
$12.00 Real Lace Collars,

at
$26.00 Real Lace Collars,

at
$10 00 Real Lace Collars,at

....7.50

12.50
,5.75

AND MOUNT-
INGS.

PRICES

Goods

Hand

Holiday Handkerchiefs
Vj&a. ie, 7o, 1ZH and 17Ho for Handkerchiefs worth from 6o to S6o each. '

, Holiday Books
All theilate copyright books, worth

11.60, on sale at one price

Samples
We have secured the sample line of the largest brush and erir, et. Cftoilet set manufacturer the country at OUfc Un IHO Cpi
Look this line over Saturday. Comb and Brush Sets, French Plate Mirrors, Mani-

cure Bets, Clothes Brushes. Hair Brushes, all will go at HALF PRICE.

SHEET MUSIC SPECIALS
50c Sheet Llusic for 15s .

We will place on sale Saturday morning some of the very latest and best sell-
ing selections at only per copy, or by mall 17c popular ones as Harvest
Queen Waltzes, the New Star Waltzes, the Crimson Waltzes, Dorothy Waltzes,

of Dawn Waltzes, Southern Smiles Two-Ste- p, The 8un Dance, Princess
Two-Ste- p, Buck Two-Ste- p, Vallamont (a pretty reverie), and

the following songs: There Are Fields of Cotton There, (a pretty waits
Sunbeams and Shadows, Dear Little Sunflower and tha Bon, and

many Mail orders tilled thesame day we receive them.

Hardware, Stoves and Housofurnishings
SPECIAL SATURDAY SALE ON STOVES

10-ln- Air Tight
Oak

h Alr.Tlght
Oak . . . .

Inch Air Tight
Oak

Paragon Hot
I...

Atlas Hot Blast,
ltt-lnc- h

15- -lnch Belle Oak,
will heat a hall.

6.00

4.95
5.95
.7.49
9.95
8.95

13.95

for

Induce-
ments

Leather
Automobile

Combination

Pocahontas

Genevieve,

lU.wU

coasters,

ayden's Children's
Christmas Coats

30c

Three manufacturers' stocks

Children's' Coats a't. 40c

the dollar. Great sale com-

mences 8: sharp. Moth- -'

ers, bring your children early,

Greatest bargains known.

$2 Children's Coats .....M..J..50c
$3.50 Children's Coats .;. ........ 1.25
Children's Coats, ages 4 to velvets, zibelirtes,

and kerseys, worth $6.00 LflSaturday i

Children's fine sample coats zibeline fAHO KJJVJ
TEACHERS OF STATE TO MEET

i

Nebraska Association Flan Evetfl
Program (or Aal Coavea-tlo- a

at

Th program for th annual meeting of
th Nebraska State Teachers association
to be held at Lincoln December 80-3-1 and
January 1 th out and Include speakers
and .features that promise to be unusually
attractive. The general sessions will be
held In the new chapel of the university
and the evening lectures at Paul's
church. In addition to the program
several other features have been arranged
that will contribute materially to the meet-
ing. Among theae la the tenth annual

of the Nebraska Art association,
which will be on at the same time.

Miss Cora Parker, former Instructor of
art at the State university, but now of New

City, Is making selections In the east
for the exhibit, which Include the work of
some of the foremost American artists.. Ar-

rangement has been completed fur the
presentation at the Oliver theater of sev-

eral Shakespearean productions aa an aid
to the of Shakespeare.

Among the speakers whose name
on the general program are: Dr. H.

Frank Rotoerson. Joseph F.
William Gardner William Wal-

lace Stetson, Edward Alesworth M.

Adelald Holton, Mrs. J. M. Pile and Miss
Clara Cooper.

The executive and local committees will
have or more representatives In the
library room f the university of each
day during the meeting. The local com-nUt-

with W. I Bteoh.cn aa thalrman.

FRAMES

Finest quality Imported crystal lenses.
Accurate fitting.

All at LOWEST the
offered In our optical department.

$1.60 Bags,
at

tlM Carriage Bags,
at

Pocket Books,
at

60c Bags,
at....,,

75c
75c
25c
25c

In

13c such
Lily

Dream
Bowery

No Plnkte
song).

others.

14- -

Nu-
gent.

one

60c

The Universal Oak, the finest thin'
made, extra heavy, sella for If fZtt
$20.00, our price

The Standard, extra fine steel tangn
with high closet, Esfi
warranted , btsvII

1,500 pair of B. & B. skates, KC
up from (J9h

A carload of eleds and
all beauties, tip from 4a ww

Loaded shells, .
per box....,

1.08

of on

at a. m.

ever

12, in
up to 0

at
In C

ft vflliiA. fnr

Llaeol.

St.
Itself

ex-

hibit

York

study
appear

James
Canfield.

Hale.
Ross,

all

are

Is making preparatlone for th meeting and
will be at the service of the visiting teach-
ers during the week. Several personally
conducted excursions about the city have
been arranged and full Information will be
supplied teachers upon arrival.

The program includes' the nimes of sev-
eral Omaha speakers, among them Super-
intendent I'ears a, Mlas Clara Cooper, local
aupervlaor of primary, who speaks on the
general program Wednesday evening on
"Foundations;" Miss Mary Bulllvan of th
high school will speak of "Intensive and
Extensive Work In Uterature" during the
literature session Tuesday afternoon. Mis
Penelope Smith will speak before the high
school section Thursday afternoon on "Su-
perior School Exercise," and F. A. Barber
will talk of "Drawing In Country Schools"
before the grammar school section Thure.
day afternoon. "Primary Teaching In
Schools for the Deaf" will be presented by
R. E. Stewart of the Nebraska School for
the Deaf In the primary section Friday aft-
ernoon, and Miss Eugene Muclln will speak
of "The Teaching of physiology in the
Publlo Schools' before the teachers of
sclenc Friday afternoon.

Mortality Statistics.
Th following births and deaths have

been reported to the Hoard of Health:
births Henry Morgan. 2607 Pierce, girl;

Walter Shepard, 1110 North Seventeenth,
girl; Andrew Jorgoiin, Ull Elm, boy;
James Hart. 1111 Jones, girl; John Green,
ly South Fourteenth, girl; George Camp-
bell. n lirown. girl. i

Deaths Freeland W. Maniille. too
Franklin, 70; Walter W. Bell. 1341 South
Fifteenth, 1 months; Mrs. Anna Phillips,
1727 South Fourteenth, Hi Arthur. DaisL,
tils ith, ForUoU, a, .


